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I

VOLUME

Santa Fe, New

Hail and Passenger Stage Line

Mail to El
undersigned Contractor to oarry the U,
noxra. c. aiuus rroin
santa le N. M. to El Faso lexAW
as, having been ordered by the Postmaster Ge- noral to place
service on said
1
$125
rom Mayl to November
route, is now prepared lo take passengers and
1 to May 1
$10
November
in
freight
small
from
quantities
Santa Fe to
jom
sun dntunio Texas, and to San Diceo Cantor- and extra duches ou wnw yer
in" inter, but no pack- - ma, in tho shortest' possible timo and on tho
n :lmor and 50 tents
.n
most reasonable terms.
i.
use charged loss man uud
y
The rail will leavo Santa Fe on the day ni
no
at the risk of tho owner, and h rospon-ibilitty dol- tor tho arrival of the mail from Independence.
f or any package worth over
and specially
.ina arrive at ti raso in eignt uays.
lars unless oontcnts given
Leave El Paso on the 7th and 22nd of each
for: and no responsibility for packagesou
and not
month and arrive at Santa Fe in eight days.
or money given to the Conductors
Tims connecting with the mails from El Paso
.
ihe Waybills.
Provisions, arms, and ammunition fur- to Sun Antonio Tcius, and Sud Diego Califor
nia, and connecting also with tho semi monthly
nished by the proprietors.
:
p.U 111- t.i
i
i:
advavce. mnu
t
be
lUIOBUUI I.
1UUI1JIU1U OUMUI
WuAY&llALL.
GEO. II. GIDÜ1NÜS,
Contractor.
Santa Fe N. M., Doc 24, 1837. t.f.
From Independence to Santa Fé.
urn tso or tiik imti tiik Iitjjii 15 of acii
Faro Through :

P3ST OFFICE,

Santa Fr, Now Mexico
Juno 27, I8i7.
No. 8912 from
The United States Mail on routo
will leave this
Fé, to Independence, Mo.,
SE! oo the 15th and 1st of each month trom
UDd after July 1st ne
yjp y W11IT1N0,

WHOLESALE

KAVANAUGH,
DOCTOR FINIS E,
Ont g e o n,
JJ I n s i t i fl n nnb

IVIHAX,

Santa Ft, New Mkxico.
in front of the Democrat oflice..AM

117

tí Í
AT LAW,
Scolly first

Don Jinn
OfHce n tin house of
south of HnnryO'NM's store.

d,or

AT LAW

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
CITY,

WASHINGTON

0.

C.

proso-HE undersigned will attend to the
ntion of ail olaiius against the L'uited
any ot the
States, either beforo Congress, or
Applications for
Departments of Government.
attended
Bounty Land Warrauts will be duly
to his charge
to and all business committed
the
will meet with prompt earo. Claims against
ta-- .u
K.pnbli, of Mexico

rfl

RKFEIl TO,
Wiu.iam

Tur

P.

SfWAimiirt'.

II.

AI'iikiw .ir H
frita ileum of OosusMUnisuLv
..

OK

II. HOPKINS,

THOMAS

AT

AHORSEY ANO COt'NSEaO

UW,

KK,

SANTA

Will

!.

PRACTICE in all the Courts of Law
Equity in the Territory of New Max.

VALUABLE

PROPERTY

FOR SALE!

tho
The undersigned intending to leave
sale.
offers the following property for
of Santa fe,
A mountain farm six mile eaitt
which stands a
on the Santa Fe Creek; upon
water power ''aw Mill, Shingle Mill, Lath Saws,
of goot pino
Kip Saws &c, with a large tract
timber conneoted

with the Mill.

I

he

from three
in good order and capable of cutting
from suu to
to four thousand feet uf lumber

""This property will be sold with or without,
mules, oxon, wagons, log wagons, harness,
yokos, chains, &c.
Also an improvement on government land,
near UalUtoo, now planted in corn.
or
For particulars cnure on tho premises
at tho residence of the undesigned in Santa

F"
I

11.

will he reoeivod at this
March 4th 1858. fur the
Whereas letters of administration have been delivcrv'of the following named subsistence sto.
.
to mo by tho Judge of Probate of the res at the different posts mentioned below,
00unty o r,l" l"itory of Wow Mexico, on
Fort Union
At Santa F
the ,tBta of m
of
id conn- - ,3.800 pounds Flour,
B"y,
13o,i00 pounls Flour
89 bushels Beans,
124 bushels Beans
Jy.doeewed, bearing dato the drd day of OoOrd. Düi-t- . Fort Union
Cakt. lk'Rowis
i
ted to said estate that they will bo required to 8,200 pound, Flour
73,00 pounds Fluur
make immediate payment, and to all those hav- 10 bushels Beans
82 Bushels Heunj
ing claims against the same to present thorn Fort Massachusktts
Fort Dkiianci!
within one ysar from this date, and that if not 36,901) pounds Flour
73,800 pounds Flour
82 bushols Beans
presented iu throe years they will bo forever 41 bushels Deans
Darreu.
Fort C'raio
Fort Thorn
LUCIEN STEWART,
73,800 pounds Flour
73,800 pounds Flour
Administrator.
82 bushels Beans
82 bushels Beans
Fernando de Taos, October 3, l857.-- 8.t.
657 Uallous Vinegar

ADMINISTRATOR'S

E. EASTLT.DAY.

Santa Fe, May 15th, 1857.

''

T1. .'..

Fort Filuors
To Bussineis Men,

MEXICAN,

DEALERS

IN

ADMINISTRATOR'S

AMI OI'THTI.Vu

te,u

TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
The act of Congress, above raci ed to, giouls
to every whue male ciluon of
1611 arres of laiul
the (Jolted Mates, or every white male above the
years, who has ileclared his mtt nlwn to
age .it
heroine a ciluea, new residing in New Mexico;
and who was so residing
:oi to 1st Jannaiy MM,
s
ana to every white male ciliien of Ihe Uaiie.l
and to every whiie male ..l.ovn the ag n 21
years, Vthu has declared his intention to become a
ntli'ii, who was residing Hi Ihe Territory on tne
l' January ltoj or wiio snail remove to anu set
tle here at any time prior lo the 1st January 18Ó8
the same law also grams IliU acres of peblic land,
no claim to anv such donation is valid unless the
and has or shall be settled on, and cultivated for
four successive years; and no such donation claim
I allowed to interfere
in any manner with any
laim recognized by the Treaty i t Guadalupe Hi

'I

IMPORTANT

E. C. MCARTY,
GROCER,

Sonta i'e.

WHOLEALE

Morn.

Las Cruses.

TO NEW MEXICO.

take groat pleasure in announcing to
merchants of New Moxioo, that w
have suoooeded in saving tin m the trouble of
oing to St. Louis to buy their

WE

FORWARDING

C01IIS3I0N

MERCHANT,

KANSAS

CITY, 110.

B1FÍRINC1S.
Col. Robesrt Campbell, St. Louis.
Riley and Christy, St Louis.
" "
Glasgow and Brothers.
A. B. Miller, Leavenworth City. "
"
Humphrey, Tutt and Terry
W. and J. McCoy, Independence.
Dr. David Waldo, Independence, Mo.
Offioo

X iWl have established at this place a manu
of SOAP, LARD, OIL, STAR & TALkOW CANDLES, which we will be able to
IfVnlih our friends in New Moxioo, at

I

ANO

Campbell's New Building, Water Street,

Aoting Commissary Subsistanee,
November 24 1857.
Santa

ft,

Tetotv

PROPOSALS FOR CORX1

Scaled proposals will be received at this of
fice until 12 M. Deoember 20th 1857, for the
delivery of ono thousand Fanogas o! oorn in
1 determined to make a superior article we the ear, in such quantities, and at suoh times,
, jS.f orwora to receiving numerous orders.
as may hereafter be stipulated.
11 be
Good and responsible seourities
MAJORS KELLER i, BYER.
Re-

ST.

LOUIS

PRICES,

quired.

J. T. SPRAGÜE,
Bvt.MajiCapUtuInfy.

Novemlsr 18th 1856.

I.Mtl.

Jan.

10

SOl'Oitlto.

'
county or dona ana,
Phil. M. Tlioni)Kon, Done Aim,
Henry .J. Cuiiiiill', Us Ciuccy
Wat. M' (J rooty, Mesilla,
Cutirle üoiniiñ, Fori Fillmore.

COUNTY OF

Will EL

SAN

Maxwell fi Co., Suu Mipa-I- ,
Miguel Sena y Itomero, l'mblo,
Doiinciuiio Vifíil, I Veos,
V. II. Moore, Tecolote,

Pr. Steplieu lloice, Lus Vegas,
O. M. Ilexniuler, l'ort Union,
Ktich iijrent who muy send us ten subscribí!!
will be entitled to the eleventh copy tree ol
charge. We hopo the lYVinls of tho enterprise will exert themselves in its
ami
assist ft in estuulisiiiiiij; the J;i.cUo perma-

nently

UJ'H

FE MEEKLY

MZETE

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

vd

ft,

"

M.

OF

j

corn at the lowest price,
REFER TO

"

Santa Fe X.

COl'NTV

Vincent Ft. Vrain, Socorro.
"
W. Conner, p. m.
Manuel Vigil, Liinitnr,

W AIX TMlNiíS
Whereas Utters of administration having INDhTKNllKNT
NKITT.AI.
IX NOTIIINU.
GOODS, GROCERIES,
been granted to mo by tho Judge of the I'robato
QUEKfi,S AND HARDWARE.
Court of the county of Santa Ant., upon tho
estate of Michael Oleason lute of said county:
NOTICE TO THE INHAMTANT3 OF NEW
All persons who aro indebted to said estate are
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
MEXICO.
payment and all
requested to mako immediate
The Surveyor General of Ne
;lexco, byn
persons Having claims against said estate aro
of Const ess approved on Hie Mud July 1854, in re.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE.
notified to present them to me f r payment, and
qi imlto "make a full report on all such claims as
By virtuo of an Order of Salo ernntod to rae If not presented within one year they will be
originated ''before the cession of the Territory to
SATURDAY, APRIL 3. 1858.
by
of
tho
Judge
Probate
tho
County
San
of
debarred payment.
the United Mates "by the treaty of Guadalupe Hi1 will proceed
to
sell
at
Miguel,
at
denoting
various
the
publia
sale,
dalgo of lSW,
grades of ti'le
II. W1NSLOW, administrator.
thuwn of Anton Chico, in tho County of San
Willi his descision thereon as to the validity or
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Murch 0, li03
of each of the same under the .'swulass
Miguel, ou Monday tliv 4th day of Jan'y next,
TERMS OF THE CA7ETTE.
gea. and customs of the country before cession "its 185H, all the perishable property belonging to
And he is also required tu the estate of Wm. E.
10 Ihe United Slates,"
PER YEAR, $2 60 -- payable, invariably, in ad
Uarr, deo'il, confuting of
NOTICE.
ADMINISTRATOR'S
make 'enort in regard to all Pac.Woi exislmir in 13 yoke of Oxen, 3 Cows, 4 Mules, 3 lloraos,
cents. For six months,
anct J single copies 13
he Territory, showing the extent and locality uf 0 liogs, 1 Jackass, 1 Bull, 3 Calves, 5 Wagons,
having been granted
administration
Lettors
of
each, slating the number of inhabitants in the said
about 1,000 Fanogas of Corn, also a large lot mo by tho Judgo of the Prefect's court of tho f 1 53 or three mouth $1 always in advance,
slid
the
nature
respectively,
of their titles
Pueblos
of Merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, grooouuty of Bernalillo, Territory of New Mexico,
'a the land. Such report to be made accordine to ceries
ADVERTISEMENTS $100 per square of
and Hardware. Sale to commence at 10 on the estate of Edward J. O'Brien, (late of
the form which may be prescribed by the Secreta- the first nsertion. and 50 cents for every
of
said
and
terms
day,
o'clock,
of
sale
mado
said county) doo'd, 1 hereby givo notice to all hues for
,y of the interiors which report shall be laid before
known on the uay ol silo. Also at tlio sJine indebted to said cstato that they win ue roquirou subsequent insertion.
Congress lor such action thereon as may be deem
d iist and proper with a view to confirm bona fide time and place, by virtue of a like order, from
to make immediate navmcut, and to all thoso
grants and give full effect to the Treaty of 1848, said Probato Judge, 1 will sell tho house and bavins claims against the samo to present thorn
lot lately occupied by tho deccssod.
oetween the United States ami Mexito.
roni.lSIIED BY AUTHORITY,
within one year lrom this date, or tncy win ue
Claimants in every rase will be required to file Doo 12- -4t
STEPHEN ÜOICE, Adm'r. debarred from payment.
written notice, selling forth the name of Ihe
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
C. It. ULAKK, Adminitrntor.
"present claimant," name of "original claimant"
6m
N. M , M troll 2J, 1838,
1856 18Ú7.
Alburquorquo,
SETTLEMENT OF ADMINISTRATION.
nature of claim, whether mcohate or perfect its
date from what authoriiy the origiunl title was
Nolico is hereby given, that the undersigned
(Continued)
danved with a reference to ihe evidence of the
will make a final settlement of the estate of
LEGAL NOTICE.
power and authority under which Ihe granling of
transthe several posts, hire of teami-slci-sSpiegelberg, deo'd, at the next term of the
fleer may have acted quantity claimed, locality,
funds for the pity tint! oilier disof
portation
for
bo
to
Santa
begun
Probate
Feueunty,
Cturt
M.
A.
S.
Jackson.
'Watts
style and exieut'of contlicling claims, if any. with
John
bursing departments,, tho expense of sailing:
rell'crence lo the documentary evidence and testi1 and held ut the court house iu said county, on
WATTS & JACKSON,
public transports on tho various rivers, thu
mony relied upon to establish I he claim, anil to tho first Monday in M.ueh next. All thoso who
have any claims against tho estate will please
8oow transfer of right from the ''originaligrantee'
gulf of Mexico, and the Atlantic and l'licilii-- ,
Attorxif.sj at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
them as soon as possible, and thoso
the present claimant."
prei-eu- t
and for procuring water at such posts as from
Every claimant will also be required to furnish indebted to tho samo will please sottlo their
an aulheatical plat of Survey, if a survey has been accounts.
Prompt attention given to nil business their situation rcipure that u he drought
from a distance, seven hundred thousand dol
exei tiled, or oilier evidence, showing the precise
LEVI SPIEGELBERG,
iu the courts of N. M. conl'nled to thicr euro.
bounds and extent of Ihe tract claimed.
lars,
Xilmimstrator uf tho estate of
6. 1858.
Feb.
To enable the Surveyor General to execute the
ELIAS SPIEGELBERG, dee'd
of the branch
For completing the
duty thus imposed on him, bylaw, he has to reFob. 13, 1858.
mint at New Orleans uii-- leuderiiig the suiiiu
quest all those individuals who. claimed lands in
Ksq.
CAItltEXAS
ilsTOXIO
New Mexico before the treaty of 1818, to produce
ons hundred
twenty thousand
Surveyor General's Office
the vidences of such claims at this office at Sania
Dour Sir.
six hundred uud sixty-ondollars.
Santa Fo, N. M. Feb. 5, 18ój.
soon as possible.

ft

Alburquorque.

Office

SALE.

Notice is hereby given that tka undersigned
Xas beed appointed by tho Probato Judgo of tho
County of i'an Miguel, Administrate of the
estate of Win. E. Uarr, deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate aro hereby
notified to present them within one year from
this uate, or they will Debarred.
doo. 12- -6.
STEPHEN UOICE Adm's

D

Mesrss. Beck Jonson & Co.
Col. it. Vrain
Don Manuel Armijo
"
Hon. M. A. Otero
Messrs. II. J. Cuniffe & Co.
Westport Mo.
September 31 1857. 6 m.

Fogr Buss

B3

THE

KELLER.

PRICE

SEALED Proposal
12 M.

gted

dalgo.
k All individuals claiming the benefit of such do
nation will find it, to then interest to give the earliest possible information to the .Surveyor General,
as to the localities of their settlements in oruer to
enable him to direct Ins survey ing operations acturn-wk- ;
ELER in all kinds of outfitting anil
The localities in each county shall be
(i(K)DS. PROVISIONS 4 CORN. cordingly.
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
vr,...M .ounontfnllv inform the Morohanti Tra any anu all notable objects in the vicinity.
that ho
Given umiei my nana at my omceai
ders and speculators of Now Mexico,
Santa
this 18 day of Jan. A. 1). Ittod.
will bo prepared at all times to offer them at
accouimo-daiintho
M M. PEU1AH.
most
on
and
tho lowest prices
Survrior General of New Mexico.
terms, a largo and varied stock of out.
Jan. 27, ISóo. Iv34..
Santa
fitting goods vnd will be prcnared to furnish

S,

KOTICE.

Sub.

Postmaster.

ATTORNEY

NUMBER 20

84,000 pounds Flour
73,800 pounds Flour
82 bushols Beans
hushels Beans
Gallons Vinegar
667
758
Uallons
Vinegar
undersigned is now about completing a
'our HiRinN.tt
and commodious warehouse, at Conn-ürov- roar btantov
147,600 pounds Flour
101,200 pounds Flour
K. T., for tho purpose of accommodat102 bushels Boans.
104 bushels Beans
ing those in Now Mexico, who may prefer freighJlMII IlKio.Hn.
Wm. It. Brhnírd
AnnitROcsRotiR.
ting their goods that far, to meet their trains.
J. & W. R. BERNARD,
132 bushels Beans
lie has every provision for satety, in his war- e- 12i,7i.0poun.ls Flour
9136 Oiillons Vinegar
ouso, aiM rospocttully solicits the putronage O'.tJ bushels fine i'alt
(Successors to KEANEY & BERNARD, )
0i)
Course Salt
"
of the mercantile community, un j other persons
METROPOLITAN
BUILDINGS,
JOIINB. (SRAYSON,
who may have goods to freight.
Brt.Lt. Col. C. S. U. S. A
Uouucil lirovo, Deo. 27, 1857.- -S.
HAYS.

Ju!yW.

JOHN

Mexico, April 17, 1858.

Acting Commissary of Subsistence,
Dm. 5

UntedStatei

Army.

There are some letters of importance perTho claim of Joso Maria Martinez, Antonio
G'allegos, Celedonio Valdez haps, remaining in the Tost Olliee at El Pit-sand others to certain tands on tho Conotos lüv
Texas, ilirecteil to you; inform me by until
cr, .vithtn ti - Territory willbetukcn up for where to send the amount of this advertise
in.'oitigatiun '..fore this office on tho second ment with your tidiliw.
Mtnday in Mar.m next, and will bo continued
1!. S. DOWELL,
lrom day to day until the termination ot tho ID'
P. iW. Kl Puso Texiis.
April 3.
vestí .ration.
Pur .una having an adverse claim are request
ed to file their notico of contestant such doou
Agents for ihe tazellc.
rneutury evidonco as they may have, at least eight
A. W. llarnian will
linliotleiiaiiil
D.
John
Q&cd
tor tho investigation
lays Uetoro tho timo
WM. PELllAM,
Iliense act as Agents for the Ouzetto iu Au- Surveyor Ucuoral.
gustu county, Virginia,
Santa Fe, N. M. Fsb. 0, lS58.-- 4.t.
Col. J. McCurty will piense act as agent for
Mirtinoz, Julian

For seamen's wages, repairs, and incidental
expenses of light vessels, occasioned by dn- ,
loss ol moorings,
and tor necessary
iiiiigi-sexpenses in recovering said vessels bn ken u
drift during the late storms ti ml hvskts, mill
one hundred
by Noutiug ice, forty thorn-miand five dollars mid sixty two cents.

For expenses of raising, cleaning, painting,
n pa ring, rcmooritig ami supplying losses of
buoys, and for chains und sinkers, occasioned
by damage, losses, and lor necessary expenses
iu recovering and restoring buoys anil their
appendages during the pite storms uud freshets, and by floating ice, tliirly-s- i veu thousand
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
two dollars and
procuring subscriptions mi advertisements for five hundred aud sixly-ttvsixty cents.
All persons indebted to tho ostate of the late the Gazette, in Kniisiis city, Mo.
For restoring spindles and repairing day
W. E. B.irr,of Antoncbioo, San Miguel coun
At Lexington, Mo., Dr. G. W. Sliewaltcr
ty, New .Mextoo, aro hereby notiucu that prompt
beacons destroyed or damaged by the lute
for the Gazette.
snttlementis required by the undorsigned as ad- will please act as agent
storms, freshets, and floating ice, fouttceu
ministrar. Persons who may have claims
In consideration of tho distinction thus be thousand uro hundred uud lilly dollars.
estato will please proscnt thorn, pro-powc shall expect
For defraying expenses of tho defence of
authenticated, for adjustment, if the stowed t.pon these gentlemen,
claims against the estate ere not brought in within a handsome return of good paying subscribers. suits against the United States for lauds oc- twelve mouths trom tho 1st el January, they will
upied by marine hospitals, light houses, and
be debarred
fertillcations at the harbor of Sun Francisco,
payment.
FOR TOA3 COUNTY,
California, thirty thousand dollars.
STEPHEN BOICE, administrator
Christopher Carson, Fernandez,
To defray the expenses incurred in prepar
W.E.Barr
Pedro Vuhlez,
March, 13, 1858.
ing plans and estimates of cost of a new jail
"
Samson Ueuthuer
for the distiict of Columbia, and of building
Lafayette Head, Conejos,
Aoting Assistant Qr. Mastor's Offioo,
for the proper accommodation of the depart
Castilla,
Rudolph
Loeb,
Fort Marcy, Santa Fe, N. M. Fob .26, 1858.
ment ol the Interior, live huiulreu dollars.
Moro,
William Bransford,
Proposals will berooeived until Maroh 15th 18-Sec. 2, And be it further enacted, That
"
Joseph l'ley,
at 12 M. for roofing the United States Hospi-a- l
the extra compensation given by each of tho
Rincones.
Matías
Minima,
at this Post.
two houses of Congress, in tho year cigtcen
The plan will be shown, and particulars givon
to its officees and emhundred and fifty-six- ,
orfioe.
this
in detail, at
ployees, shall bo paid by its disbursing oflicer
COCNTY OF RIO AHRIBA.
Good socurity for the fulfillment of tho oontraot
out of the contingent fund, and his accounts:
will be required.
Diego jlrclmleta, Los Lnccros,
J. T. SPRAGÜE,
therefor shall be allowed by tho accounting
Manuel Solazar, Abiquiu,
Bvt. Mrj. & Capt. 8thlnfry.
officers of tho treasury department.
But noFrancisco Sulazur, Chama.
Adjt. Asst. Qr. Master.
Fob. 26.
thing herein contained shall be so construed
as to repeal tho joint resolution of tweutictli
ADMINISTRATOR'S HALE,
COUNTY OF SANTA ANA.
to fix
of July, eighteen hundred and
Will be sold at the late rosidonco of
Algadoncs,
Michael Uleason,
the compensation of the employees iu the leGloason, doo'd, at Algodones, N. M., all
Sandoval, Jouicz.
gislative department of tho government, and
tho perishable property of tatd dee'd consisting
to prohibit tho allowanco ol tho usual extra
of
OOUNTY OF BRRNAIILLO.
compensation to such as receive the benefits
Household and kitchen furniture, Ilorsos; Oxen,
&o
Corn,
W, IT. Brooks, Alburquorque,
hereof, which said resolution fs hereby declaIlogs, Merchandise,
At the tame time will be rentod the IIouso,
Francisco Perca. Bernalillo,
red to be in full force aud effect, except so.
store and eorrals, the property of the dnoeased,
us herein provided for,
Juan Cristobal Armijo, Rauclios,
in said town of Algodones, for one year.
Joso
Chaves,
TadillasJ
Sec. 3. Aud be it further enacted, That
of
15th
the
Maroh
on
day
Sale to oommenoe
the provisions of tho thirteenth section of an
at 9 o'clock a. m., and oontinue from day to
COUNTY OF VALENCIA.
day until all is sold.
act making appropriations for certain civil
All sums under fifty dollars oash over that
Antonio Jose Otero, Peralta,
expenses to the government for the year endamount, sii months oredit, tho purchaser giving
ing the thirtieth of Juuc, eighteen hundred
Ramon Lana, Los Lunas,
bond and sufficient aeonrity.
and fifty aix, allowing to the several disburs-- I
Jose Maria Abren, Valencia.
II. WINSLOW, adminstrator- lug agents for the lute California commission
Albarqufrquo,New Moxioo, March 0, 1858.

it

ML

--

SMI

ÍEEKU

FE

IXIICTLXDEST

IX

GAZETTE.

AU TIIIXUS: .NKORAI.

SAMUEL

M. YOST,

6ATÜKDAY.

IN .NOMINO

editor.

APEIL

17, 1KB.

The Savajoes.
Tbe condition of the Pueblo Indians f this
IatcHijenoe' receixed from Mr. Ward, Spe
Territory is anomalous. The territorial laws cial Agent tor tbe Aavajoes, informs ns that
provide that their towns are "bodies corpo- those Indians are in a rather unpleasant posirate and politic, cau we and be soed, plead tion. Tbe.lt relations to the U.tahs are of such
aud be impleaded."' They are amenable to ci- a belligerent character that they are afraid

vil actiou in all cases
the laws have
jurisdiction, aud stand in the sanie relation to
commttnitv, so far as action against thetn is
concerned, as tho citizens themselves, yet
they ure not presumed to have any of the ad

vantages of citizenship.
TERMS OF THE CA7XTTE,

PER YEAR, $2 50
ante
$1

ingle ropiei 12

t

bO

-- payable,
I

invariably, In id

! cent. For ii inontlu,

or three jionlli" $1 ilwavi in advance.

ADVERTISEMENTS $100 per iquare of
liuei (or the first merUon.i,d SO cents (or every
ajbiequeut intertion.
Mr. Editob : I desire to return my thanks
to tbe citizens of Santa Fe, and to Major
Spragueand the soldiers of his company, for
their exertions in suppression the lire at uiy
Louse on the night of the Hth iust.
II. X. SMITH.
mail arrived on the
IS-- The foytlu-r13th and left on the l llli. We hare dutes
lo the 15th of March from New Orleans, and
in another column publish some interesting
z news from Mexico and Culifornin.
Vh-- The enterprising
Exchange Hotel, Messrs.

proprietors "of the
B. f. Given and

T. Bowler, lave recently renovated the interior of their establishment. The iuipcore-racnt- s
are very neut aud give un áir of comfort to the moms quito iuvitiug. All things
considered, the Lxchunge is oue of the best
kept houses we have ever seen certainly su-

The wild

tribes of

the Territory can steal ivith iuipuuity from
these Indians, aud the regulations of the In
dian Bureau or the laws of the Territory,

productivo farms,

and that they are hover-

ing about the settlements, suffering much from
want of food. Then several of the Pueblos-Lag- una,
Santa Aja, Acoma, and one or two
others are fitting out an expedition against
tbe Navajoes, to recover stolen property.

Du-

ring the winter, tho Navajocs were greatly in
make no provision for their indemnity. Even want of tjji means
of subsistence, They trawhen they we robbed by Mexicans, which is
ded off their horses for corn, and when that
not unfrequently the ease, and tlwy appeal to
was exhausted would go into the Pueblo grocorrupt local authorities for justice under the unds and
steal other horses,
d also sheep
aws, it is generally decided they are Indians from
Tueblos and Mexicans. The result is,
and not entitled tobe heard in defence of
that the Mexicans and Pueblos are greatly
their rights. There has been one or two caincensed against them. The Apaches, too,
ses where au intelligent Indian has persistenare just awaiting for an opportunity to strike
tly urged his claims to justice under the territhem on the South so soon as the Utahs have
torial luws, aud had it partiully granted. But
fairly gotten them engaged on tho North.
in most instances they are the victims of the
The sum of it is, they are in a tight place.
grossest impositions and robberies by citizens,
While it is the wish and t)ie policy of our
and their legal rights entirely ignored.
government thot peace should obtain between
Jtisour opinion that the Territorial Lethe various tribes of the Territory, the maingislature has no right to enact laws specially
tenance of it certainly, iu a great degree,
and exclusively applicable to these Indians,
rests with the Indians themselves. The
Tc all intents and purposes, they are subject
hive presumed upon their superior
to the regulations of the Judian Bureau, and
numbers and have committed various petty
it is not in tho power of tho Legislature of a
which have made them enemies
Territory to pass laws contravening those re- depredations
gulations, Under the territorial laws, the everywhere. The Pueblos of Laguna have had
The goPueblos arc permitted to trade and traffic io taken from them about 200 auimuls.
everything whiskey, powder, &c., which is vernment makes no provision to indemnify
directly contrary to the intercourse oct of IS-3- this loss to the ludiaus when stolen by other

by which alone we assume they are to be
governed, until .Congress shall aiake some
especially to meet their case. We
Mr. IJjttaile, Examiner of Surveys,
are well satisfied the Pueblos as a class
relumed on the 11th fium the work recently
would not abuse tie license thus granted
completed by Deputy Surveyor Kelley, which
them hj the territorial laws,, for in most insi ted, and
he
found all right. Mr. Bat-tal- c
tances they are more .capable and better diswill again leave in a few days
posed to observe the proprieties and obligaf jf Socoiro, where, Mr. Kel ey has another
tions of citizens than many who are citizens.
eoutruct which he is now about to commence,
We uompluiu that it imposes upon them resIntelligence was received by the last southponsibilities and liabilities, while there is not
ern mail from Col. Garretsou, who is operata corresponding benefit.
ing South. His work is progressing finely,
It seems to us that it Is within the perview
with no obstructions from the Inof the District Court to declare the Territodians.
rial laws enacted specially to apply to these

perior to any hotel west of St, Louis,

t&

itif

PsT Rev. M Talhuist, for sometime sta Judiuns null and void, so far as they conflict
fumed as Chaplain at Fort Stanton, and oc- with tho regulations of the Indian Deportcasionally occupying the pulpit in Santa Fe, ment. No one will contend that these enactleft in the lul mail for the fetutcs, we be- ments work any particular good to the citilieve not expecting to return. He applied to
the War Department at Washington for a
transfer from Fort .Stanton to this 'lace, the
cliinutc in that suction not agreeing with his

to remain on their frontier lands, to prepare
them for cultivation, heretofore their most

Indians, and there is no other remedy left
jtiiem but to recover their property by force,
when persuasion fails.

Hence the threatened

expedition of the Pueblos against the Nava- joes. If their threat is carried Into execution,
aud at the same time tho hostilities of the
aud Apaehcj are actively continued,'
tho Navajocs wijl find nioro thau they c,an at- tend to, cspeeially 'as ihe great mass of the
tribe .oro suffering for tho necessaries of life.
There is not a doubt but what the Navajocs
have brought those difficulties upon themselves,

at least

so far as the animosity of the
Indians is concerned, and if they urc

harrassed and warred upon they have no one
to bjumc but their own people. It is well
kuown that the Pueblos are peaceable.

No-

thing but the most aggravated impositions
and outrages can induce them to forsake their
industrial pursuits to engage in warlike conwhile
is
zens,
it a notorious fact verified every
flicts.
We are satisfied that the present ma
day, that they are used as means to defraud
nifestation
of a hostile temper is the result of
and impose upon the Indians. We trust
some specific regulations will be made by rotated and heavy thefts committed on their
the Department for the govornment of the property by the Navajoes, and they .are ovb'

health, but we understand tho request wrs
Pueblo Indians, to tho end that they may be
not granted
Hence his departure.
prjtected from thieves and cutthroats, who
MT By the Southern mail which reached sail under the colors of citizenship.
here on the 13th hist., we received New Orleans papers as lute as the loth of March
The most important news we uotcc iu these
IsST The monotony of Santa Fo wasbrok-c- u
lutcs is that from Europe informing us of the
on last Wednesday night about 9 o'clock
conviction aud sentence to death of the three
by the cry of fire. Tho apptarauce, when we
conspirators against tin- l.fpol Louis Napoleon
and the resignation ofihu Palmcrstnn minis- first stepped out of our office, indicated
try, in conscipieiiee of the defeat by the House an immense conflagration, but it proved to be
'f Commons of a bill changing the law rela-tir- : only the fodder houso attached to the corral
to the punishment of conspirators. Lord
of Judge Houghton, on I iu the rear .of the
KUulv hud succeeded liulwcr Lylton iu the
xV.
Colonial Department uml Lord Derby was resideuce of Judge II., owned by H.
Smith, Esq., and the buildings occupied by
tinkering away al a in-- nniiistry.
Col. J. B. Grayson. At one time it promisfcaT An intelligent gentlemen now on a
ed to be a serious affair, but the combustible

claiming their just rights when they demand a
return of the animals stolen, or a fight.

PUBLIC MEETING.
Proceeding! of a meeliny of the átizmt of El
raso county kid in tht tmcn of El Paso, on
lie 1st day of April, 1858.
The meeting being called to order by Col.
A. B. O'Baunon, A. C. Hyde, was appoint
ed chairman and W. J. Morton, SecretaryThe chairman in a few brief and pertinent
words explained the object of the meeting to
be, to fix upon

a (lay suitable for a mass
meeting of the citizens of El Paso county, n,t
Isleta, for the purpose of taking into considc

to tlits city ficm ( hil uuhuu, iiiluraur us materiul in tho vicinity was saved from igniration the proceedings of a meeting held ut
is a strong and increasing party iu tion by the
and active exertions
said place on the 30th of November lust, as
xhut Stale, in favor of annexation to the li- of the largo number of porsons present. As
published in the Washington Globo.
nked Slates. The same feeling exists in
it was, the damages were slight, no other loss
Whereupon on motion of Judge S. Hart,
and Durango. W hy not ut once put being sustained but that of the fodder aud
following resolution was unarimously
the
soin m hi'ine ou foot by which these States fodder house.
will become Territories of our country ?
Resolved, That the proceedings of a meetucspatcn io uen. xwiggs aoauo-veruo- r
VS..
held in Isleta, on the 30th of JVovcmbcr
The
ing
Legislature
of
Louisiana
bus
d
W.
pas-M'Ruuncls, of Texas, from Captain
a law licensing gambling houses, the prolast, as set forth and published in the Wash
ceeds to be applied to charitable purposes ! Brackett, commanding at Fort Mclutosh, Te
ington Globe, purporting to represent a ma
J Iocs the end justify the means?
xas, announces the important fact that the
of the citizens of El Paso county, is
jority
The same body hus passed a law authoriz Mexican authorities of Guewero, had impressfalse aud without foundation.
ing a company already organized to import fifed Americau citizens belonging to Webb coWhereupon, on motion of Col. A- - B. O'teen thousand vll'rican apprentices, the term
of apprenticeship not to be less than i years. unty, Texas, into the Mexican service, and Baunon, the following resolutions were unani
forced them to take up arms in the Mexican
f. P. Wihar, Es(., Deputy Surveyor, revolutionary movements. Such outragescan-no- t mously adopted.
Hesolred, That a meeting of the citizens of
returned to Suuta Fe on the 1 Jtn, with his parbe tolerated by the American government.
ty, having computed his work on the Gules-leUie connty be requested to jnect in mass
Mexico must be again conquered, aud made
He will start in o few duys for the
meeting in tho town of Isleta, at the Court
to execute another coutract.
pc 'n a icnt Territory of the United States.
House, on Tuesday the 6th inst., to consider
There is no other alternative.
the proceedings of a meeting purporting
We have rumors ubout the threats and
to hare been held in Isleta, as published in
of the Comanche India us on the
We noticed the other day a handsome the Washington Globe.
property of our citizens iu the eastern portion piece of veneered work, now about fiuished,
ylt one lime the report was
Hesolved, That a committee of eight, be
.of the Territory,
at the carenter shop in Maj.fipraguc's quar.current that Messrs. A. Hatch and J M. ters, the foreman of which is Mr. Christian appointed, taken from the different precincts
(iiddings bud been, respectively, ordered from Vcltcn. The artiele of furniture, a Bureau. to draft
resolutions, to be submitted to the
their ranches by the t'omanches or accept will compare favorably with the city work of
meeting
at Isleta on the 4th inst.
the alternative of murder. A letter, howevtbe States, and is far superior to any thingof
Whereupon the chairman appointed the
er, received by a gentleman in this city the kind we have seen in the 1 orritory.
who is
fioin Colonel H. E. Clemens,
following named porsons a committee, to wit
iu that section, denies it. The Col.
Col. A. B. O'Bannon, Hon. Rufus Doaue,
few
days
iiianil'ests no spprehensiou of serious disturt&" We have had during the past
W. J. Morton, J. Hubble, Tomas Gregorio,
and nights a succession of .April showers, an
bance (rum the Indians.
B. S. Dowlo, J. W. Hall and W. Smith, and
We understand that a large number of occurrence quite unusual here.
tiint there

a

kr

qn motion, the chairman was .added,
beep, from 4,1)00 to 6,000, were reccnrly sto- ;n l y tie linn ins
the ranche or Don A.
Whereupon, on .motion of Major Gillock
Comoo- 19 It is said that
Urt'z, In San Miguel county. Several per
t)ie meeting adjourned.
nors started out from this city during the fort, of Mexico, is the son of an Englishman,
A. C. HYDE, Chairman,
wick i learn the facts of the case. We have who was a cotton manufacturer at Puebla,
tl
e
result
heard
I
fiot
W J. MOifTON, Secretary.
apd who married a Spanish Udy.

According to the resolutions passed at the
adjourned meeting held iu El Paso ou the 1st
of pril A. C, Hyde, former chairman, on
motion, resumed his seat and after explaining
that the meeting was called to receive the
report of the committee, persons were invited
to address the meeting. Whereupon Judge
S. Hart, opened with au argumentative
speech against the proceedings of the meeting
held in Isleta, on the 30th of November, and
showed conclusively that it was a one sided
affair, and that the voice of the couutry had
not been properly represented at said meetW. C. Jones, then followed and in a
ing.
speech of three quarters of au hour, endeavo
uring to explain himself and meeting, iu November, but finally concluded by yielding his
position and going for the resolutions adopted, as presented by the committee.
A considerable discussion then ensued between Judge Hart and AV. C. Jones, which
lasted at least one hour, when Judge Crosby
was called for, wlio readily responded, and after makiug a most eloquent address sustaining
the object of the meeting, the committee retired a lew minutes anil then presented the
following preamble and resolutions, whuih
were unnnimctislv adoptcdjaftcr a few remarks
from Col. A. B.O'Biiunoii.
It would here be proper to remark that
this meeting was large.y attended and represented by every section of the couutry, and
that the greatest harmony and good feeling
prevailed.
In accordance with resolutions passed at a
preliminary meeting held in El l'uso on tbe
1st instant, the committee beg leave to report that they have rend with amazement,
mortification and indignation, resc lutions published iu the Washington Globe, purporting
to have bceu adopted by delegates, representing one thousand and thirty one voters at a
meeting held in Isleta on the 30th of November, 185", making serious, unfounded, uml
disgraceful charges against officers of the army statutioned ut Fort Bliss, aud also against
citizens of great respectability and worth, as
being engaged in perpetrating frauds upon
the revenue of the United States, and giving
encouragement to the Peon system of labour
to the great detriof the Kepublic of
ment of our farmers and people generally,
and asking for a rcraiva! of the troops stu-- t
oucd tt Fort Bliss.
As good aud loyal citizens of the State of Texas, iu mra meeting
assembled, we would be untrue to ourselves,
and .unworthy the name of Texan, were we
to pensil the proceedings of said mcetintr to
go forth to our common country without disavowing our connection with it, nnd pronouncing the resolutions, us appear ip the Globe,
not only untrue iu fact, but a base aud fraudulent outrage tiguinst the people of El Paso
county.
Be it resolved, That wc entirely disapprove
of the resolutions as adopted at said meeting,
aud pronounce the meeting to have been base
and without authority from the citizens at
large, or without, they knowledge.
Resolved, That it is not the with of the
citizens of this county, that tho Post opposite
El Paso, Mexico, should be broken up, but
on the coutrnry should be strengthened rath
er than diminished.
Hesolved, That we are entirely satisfied
that it is for the interest of the government
and the citizens of this section, that the Post
at Maguffinsvillc, (Fort Bliss,) should riraiiu
in the Department of New Mexico, us the
commanding General can have it under his
personal supervision and control from its proximity to the Head .Quarters, and its connection with the other posts of the Biime Department, as the Head Quarters are several hundred uiihs nearer than the Head Quarters
of the Texas Department.
Kesolvcd, That there exists an urgent necessity for the establishment of a military post
iu the valley of the Rio Grande, below the
town of San Klizario, and above the point at
which the road Irom Sau Antonio to El J'a-so- ,
intersects the Bio Grande.
Resolved, That the establishment of a mi
litary post iu the neigborhood designated in
the foregoing resolution would greatly tend
to advance the progress and settlement of
the Kio Grande, at the same time ufford great
protection to tic travelling community, U. S.
military aud mail contractors.
Eesolvcd, That a .copy of these resolutions
bo sent to the Secretaries of tbe Treasury
and War, to Gen. Garland, the Washington
Globe, and he jlustiu State Gazette, aud
the Santa Fe Guzettc. The meeting theuou
motiou adjourned.
AUGUSTUS B. O'BANNON,
Chairman.

mander of the Post, thai no one should leave
the Fort withont written permission. Tho
probability is that the Mormons are nreparimr
to make therr way into northern Mexico and
as they will do so by the way of the Colorado
ferry, this strict order is issued to prevent a
surprise by any advanced guard the Mormons
may send ahead to make preparations for
crossing.
We learn that the government iron steamer Explorer, built lor Lt. Ives' .Expedition up
the Colorado, is hard and fast agrouud, about
160 miles above the Fort, while the light
draught boat belonging to Johnson and Co.,
and which was despatched by them at their
own expense tho government refusing to
charter her has ascended ns far as the white
settlements, about 350 wiles above Fort
Yuma.
P. S. 2nd. Mr. Doy'c has just received a
letter from Hooper and Co., at the Colorado,
from which we gather the following aduitio-uparticulars in reference to the ascent of
the river. They found from two and a half
to three feet of water in the channel as they
went although the river is now at u low sta e.
In the cttiinyous there were many rocks, and
the banks were some one hundred feet high
and almost perpendicular they encountered
several rapids, over which they were obliged
to haul the steamer with the id of ropes.
Tliis laborean be greatly lessened, and their
progress mgch expedited by the application
of a capstan, of which the boat is at jireseut
deficient
Their provisions baring given out at the
point above mentioned, they have turned
back, and were expected ut the post in two
or three days, lt seems, b? tbe letter from
Mr. Hooper, that Lt. Ive's did not go on
Captnin Johnson's boat, as at first reported,
but on his owi iron steamer Johnson taking
only a few soldiers of Lt Ives' command as a
protection against Indians. Johnson, in his
descent, met Lt. Ives 150 miles above the
Fort. They are all well
They believe the
Colorado is navigable for light drmurht steam
ers, as far np as the Rio Virgin. Captain
J.ohnsou also met Lt. Bcall and party, ou their
Way tiown.
If we get anything further before the steam
er which will be due from San Francisco on
Tuesduy, leaves, we shall publish au Extra.
ino news lrom Sonora is of much impor-taut- e,
It is reported that Gándara has re-

turned from tho city of Mexico with a com
mission from Comonfort, appointing him Governor of Sonora, and tlmt he is tukine ven
geance on his old enemies by cutting off their
heads
it it is the design ot Bngham Young
to take refuge in Sonora, by sustaining Gán
dara (or a time ns Governor of the State, he
can gain a foothold in that territory from
which the Mexican government will never be
able to dislodge him."
Mexican Fbo.vtier News. We have dates
jrom Monterey to the 26th ult., giving the
current news of the frontier. Mejio, a cen-

Tht Sap tntonlo and San Diego mall.
This mail arrived at Sau plutonio on the
6th of March in 26 days from San Diego Ca
lifornia.
The following iutcrestiui news we
take from tho columns of the San Antonio
Herald ol tho 12 th of ilarch.
"We have full files of the San Diego He
rald up to the 6th February, and from a
Postscript in the number of that dute we copy
the following interesting intelligence.
As we wero going to press an express was
brought In from Fort Yuma, by Mr. Edmou-dto the commanding officer at this Post,
with orders if the steamer had left San Piego,
to post on to San Pedro, if tbero was any
possibility of overtaking her there. The dis
patches for the commanding officer of the Pafrom Fort Yuma, must there-

cific division

fore be o.f an important

nature. We are led
to this conclusion from the following report of
the express rider. He says that before he
left the river an Indian runner came into the

Fort with a letter from Lt, Ives' Exploring
parly, (which bad ascended the Colorado, in

tralist, had been defeated by Gen. Arteaga
at Santa Rosa. All their munitions of war
were taken nnd about fifty-tw- o
prisoners captured,

News was also circulated at Monte-

that the stage mining

from Mexico to
Queretiiro had been attacked by a band pf
thieves under command of a Spaniard mimed
Martinez, who belo,ngs to the forces of Mejia.
The pusseiigcrs, however, defended themselves
in repelling the banditti and killing one of
their number.
The Aonterey Bojetin announces tbe intention of the people of Salsillo to do all they
can for the constitutionalists.
The Governor
of iUichoaean has issued a proclamation to
the people ,of that JState appealing to their
honor and patriotism to fight for the defence
of their constitutional rights.
Sr8 Llave, .ljatristo aud Gen. Ncgret with
four thousand Wen were on the march for
Puebla. General Huerta has in command
two thousand five hundred Michoacans ready
to attack the enemy.
General Iturbide, with
near three thousand men, is stationed between
Mexico and Querctnro, aud Gen. Alvarez
has over two thousand men stationed at Cu
eruavaca. With these powerful forces making their way towards the capítol, the govern
ment oí utoaga ,wiu doubtless be submerged
before
many months.
We have bewd nothing the pastlweck of the
progress of the companies on the march for
San Luis and Tampico. Preparations conti
nue to lie made tor active measures in the
States oí Nueva and Tamaulipas. Brouns-úll- t
Flag, Hard 10.
rey

ee Sat Ajitomo

Herald of tht 12M MarrJl

says
On Saturday last, there arrived In our city
Jbsus Palacios, late Governor of the State of
Chihuahua iu Mexico, on his wny to see and
.consult with Gen. Comonfort, now in New
Orleans. The
is known to
some of our citizens here as a man of high
character, aud of fine abilities, but being connected with the falling fortunes of Comonfort,
rather too warm for him. His presence here
created some little talk, and although there
were efforts made to draw him out upon the
subject of regenerating Northern Mexico, he
declined giving any clue as to the nature of
tue plans he goes to dis?uss with Comonfort
in New .Orleans. Public rumor, however,
has it that they look to the breaking off from
Mexico, the Northern portions of that Republic, and establishing an independent Republic with an eye to annexation a la Texas.
If
so, we are just filibuster enough to say amen
to the movement. Northern Mexico is a
more valuable country thau California in our
humble opinion, and we should be delighted
to see it Americanized.

DR. F. E. di GRAFFEKBIED.

Captain Johnson's steamer Jtssup, three days' menders his proreeelontl services, to tbe cltuenl
1 of Santa Fe. He may usually be found at hi
steaming above the Mohave villages,) and office, one door below
Mr. Joeepb Hirtoo'l store,
immediately orders were issued by the corn in t heme oi Mrs, Juana Prtda,
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El rey David (Meriwether) te presento de
uua vez ante el Sro. sin responder a la car-
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ta

del Coronci Collins y negó descaradamente
haber tenido parte en las acusaciones: (ue
él solamente había llevado algunos papeles a

1S58.

OB

ashiugtou por Davis; que él uo era respon
sable por su contenido y no deseaba ser consi-
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con nquel individuo, Aeriwethcr
también tomó pusuje con el treu de carros
que salió en la tarde y no se supo de úl des'
municación

pre adelantados.

1

derado como cooperante. Davis (el
tano) salió de repento para Nueva York, y
por lo tanto el Coronel uo pudó eutrur eu co-

inserción,

j 50 centavos por

on-

da inserción subsequent.

pu s.
A termino el vergonzoso
ataque de este
tiro de bribones políticos para injuriar a dos

Una Vileza.
dignos oficiales federales
Ambossabiuu
Savemos por un conducto particular de que que se habían pejtirado en preferir las acusael Juez S. M. Baird escribió recientemente ciones
y por esto temían de encontrarse con
usa larga curta ui Secretario del Interior
el acusado unte el propio tribunal para la invarias acusaciones en conüa did Co" vestigación de los cargos.
rooel Santiago L. Collins, Superintendente de'
Todos saben que Meriwether pe hizo cullos Negocios Indios

en Nuevo

M Jico.

La

carta era scñuladu "rescviidn" y ocupaba algunos 12 ó 14 paginas, pero entendemos tuni-bie-

pable de una descarada falsedad cuando él
negó haber tenido parte en las acusaciones

eoiilrn Collins porque es bicu sabido nipii que
él fue uno de los principales instigoiloics de
carta y se impuso de su contenido decía muí ellas. Pero cuando él sintió
(pie probablepropiamente que no le gustaban estas d.ligou mente se investigarían algunos de sus propio.-- .
que tan luego que el Secretario abrió la

cías por debajo y do consiguiente trató lu delili'S oficiales se hizo bastante amable
y de
epístola riutmda tlel Juez Buird con aquel repente ahorccio á la ciudad de Washington.
silencio que cotnuumente indica el despreAqui concluyó, la rorrera oficial de Davis

y

cio.

Meriwether cu nuevo Méjico

Una de las acusaciones principales que eJ
Juez Baird levantó en contra del Coronel Collins, fue que él era un Abolicionista

Nin-

Derechos Mor monea.
Bajo este lit uto publica el Desert

A'evs

lu

guna persona que souoce.ftl Coronel Collins y siguiente p piti'i'iu :
"Tenemos d, icei.n de vivir, Ec
que quiere tratarle oon justicia, puede por un
mor
solo instante eutreteucr uua tul idea y cieno monismo
Toiu iuos ivivcho ile comer y ú"
es que nadie, que algo considero el cant or lu beber, y seguiremos la conducta que nos confraflqutzu y honradez, ,0 hubiera acusado de venga, mieiitras no intervengamos en los deuna manera tan vil y baja, como le hizo e' rechos de los demás. Tenemos derecho de
Juez líaird. Es una cosa de admiración para vivir libres y tranquilos, y no hay ley div ina

ií:i

nosotros que un hoiubrn de experiencia en ni humana que con
asuntos públicos como el Juez Baird, halla terse.
pensado por uu momento que el DepartamenTenemos derecho
to de Wasliingtou considerase en algo la que- huber pensado, do
ja que se liare eu contra de ulgun oficial del mientos, escribirlos

nosotros tenga que

me-

Uu francés, natural dol condado de Auver-ui- a,
eu tiempos de Ludovico Pió habia salido
á caza, dejando en tu casa ún lufanto, único
hijo suyo, al cuidado de la ama que le daba
leche, v de otras dos mujeres
Estas aprobé-cliandode la ausencia de su amo, salieron á
ra-- i ar, quedando el u ño sin
otra custodia
que uu vai.eute perro llamado "Ganelou,
echado junto a la ennn. Ya se habiun apar
tado üe la casa bueu trecho, cuando los terribles aullidos que oyeron dar á "Ganelou" las
hicieron volver solicitas, por saber que acci
dente irritaba la colera del generoso bruto.
b ue el caso, que una espantosa serpiente, saliendo de un lugo que señia el edificio, a la
ayuda de una anciana biaba que llegaba á los
balcones, habia suvido a la sala donde estaba
el tierno infante, y acudiendo en su defensa
"(Junción," la lid fué tan reñida, que quedaV.a efecto
ron ambos muertos en el cámbate.
lus mujeres cuando llegaron hallaron tendidos
Milire el pavimento, palpitando con las últimas ligninas, mutuamente vencedores y vencidos lus dos brutos. Sabedor el dueño del suceso y reconocido al servicio que el perro lo
habia hecho en guardarle su mus presioso ala- ja, hizo labrar uu vistuoso sepulcro junto á
una mente, donde euterro su cadaver,
Esta historia aunque sabida entonces en
toda lu provincia, en el discurso de uno ó dos
siglos se fué olvidando, de modo que solo quedó la noticia de ser aquel el sepulcro de "(Junción," sin súber quien fuese Uunclou ni eu
individuo ni en especie.
La esperiencia ó lu
imaginación di algunos, empezó ú acreditar
de saludables para algunas enfermedades las
aguas de la fuente vecina ul scpultro. No
lué niuicster para atribuir el bulgo milagrosa
aquelíu virtud, in tí riendo ul misino tiempo
que el supuliTo que se dec'ni de "(junción,"
lo era de un hombre santo, que habia tenido
este nombro y por cuyos medios Dm habiu
comunicado aquella sobre natural virtud li
aquella vecina fuente, fortificada esta imaginación, con el común nseiiso se lebuidó cu el
inNuw lugar una capilla con la devoción de
".Sun Ganelou,'' donde por mucho tiempo acudieron los pueblo vecinos
votos y of leudas i inipiMiar soeoiro a sus neccMilades, hasta que un s ivío y celoso obispo, eiupéñuiidose
como de vm, en averiguar el orijeii de esta devoción duplies de mucho trabajo, al lili Indio
la historia que acabamos de referir, en uu
pergamino que se conservaba en el archivo del palacio, que habia sido teatro del
combate entre el perro y la serpiente.
Amemoo la virtud.

de pensar, y después de

VirtiiJ!
Iim

Vlrto,ll

on

CONSEJOS CONYUGALES.

aquí los que dá uno qne parece tener
Dice el' Pienix, do Fiif.ro! tu
la
land, quo durante las últimas btnianas, varias
esperiencia cu estas cosas :
Dios te libre de caer bajo el duro é Inso- personas siu saberse por que, hau perdido c l
cabello, las coins pestañas, barbas, etc.. sin
portable yugo de una de esas niñas conscutidas
que ninguno de los rapados "utotuiu" ó "im-y orgullosas de su figura, su juventud y sobro partivus" Haya sufr.úo anU6 ninguna enfertodo su fortuna, que parecen haber sido eepre medad, ni toniodo medicinas, ui v:to siquiera
Los que después del descabellasámente creadas para víboras. La compañía al médico.
miento han consultado a los facultativos, uo
de tales marimachos, insultantes, provocadoban encontrado mas consuelo que el de cr á
ras y díscolas de suyo, es el infierno mayor que algnnos de ellos tan pelados como los uiimoi
puede Dios enviar, y el castigo mas sentible y pacientes y siu acertar ninguno con la cuusii
doloroso quo puede impouT al mas grande é de tan misteriosa tensura.
impenitente do los pecadores de este mundo.
La Gaceta do Aa-tí- n
ÍTeiasI dice
La mujer dulce, amante y cariñosa es ánOllC se Silbe lior Curtas recibidas del lindriin.
gel que convierte la vida del hombre cu paral-so- .
de, que se prepara en Sonora y Coahuila (pro
Procura dar á tus hijas, si han de ser uuuicmcuw uuuiou; un movimiento imponente cu fuvor do la separación de ..Vélico y de la
casadas, apego y afición al trabajo. La
de la mujer, ademas de ser el cum- anexión á lo Estados Unidos. Parece que

8.

plimiento de un gran deber cristiano en el hogar domestico, es el tuns seguro y eficaz preservativo de males y disgustos de toda especie
en los matrimonios; así como la ociosidad y la
holgazanería engendran fastidio, aburren el
animo, exaltad la imaginación, crian en el alma gérmenes do discunlianza,

so ha establecido

una correspondencia entre

los revolucionarios y sus amigos en los Esta- dos Unidos, y que no oh remoto el momento
de llevar el plan d ejecución.

EUROPA.
El vapor Mfrica" llegó á Nueva York el
3 del presente, con fechas de Liberpool del

inquietud y discordia, y acabau por ser madres del escándalo. El labor houcsto es el solo remedio con- 23 de Febrero,
Los diarios do Paris han recibido ordenes
tra las enfermedades de cuerpo y alma de la
de no publicar nada acerca de la cuestión de
mujer de buena ley.
Dios te libre do hermosas ó ricas que no sepan cojer una aguja, paz y de guerra durante las deliberaciones de
ui pespuntear una s ibana, ui repasar una camisa, ui hacer una gorra ó 6us chiquillas, y

la conferencia.

La Kusía parece dispuesta á couscutir á la

emplean sus uoches y sus días eu comer, be- demolición de Nicoluieff.
El gobierno ingles ha mandado el embarco
ber, dormir, reñir y visitar
I.a hermosura
de
600 hombres para la Crimen.
sin bondad y hábitos caseros es uu anzuelo do
Su espera que as dificultades entre Iuglu- lesdichas matrimoniales. La belleza produce
terra y los Estados Unidos Hegur.in d una
unor eterno y profundo eu ol corazón del honi

bre, cuando la acompaña buena indole, oficio
ues al hogar y sus faenas, de parto do la mu

jerIsabel

la llamada la Católica, que fué

solución pacifica.

ESTADISTICA

CURIOSA.

De los datos recientemente tmblieados nor
una gran reina, qne trataba siempre de señor
a su marido el rey dou Fernando, y hasta ha. la dirección general de estadística de Londres
cía gala de coserlo las camisas que habia de resulta que en el curso de un año, la propor
poti'T en su cuerpo, fué y será mientras du- ción de las defunciones con lus jirofesioues y
ren las edades, un perfecto y acabado modelo carreras es la siguleute;
Soldados
1
en 20 C
de buenas esposas.

....
...
....
....
....
...

Klcíhstiroj

tu liento

ivkKu trunurt

i'i6
expresar nuestros pensaOí; win lúe kiíiu, uro,
La muerte llega, pongan cuidado;
ui lúa lulgidua Jiumanu-sy publicarlos. Poseemos
O muerte
cuan amarga es tu memoria
Vemos que cutre lus cosas criadas, mías
gobierno tenada ó secretamente. I'ue en tanta libertad y tnneo derecho tocante a esto
al que no pone su esperanza sino eu los tesoros
primer lugar uua insolencia al Secretario del como cualquiera, y no hay ley humana, ni di- hay houestus, otros hermosas, otras provechoy placeres
por mas que se haga sordo, la
Interior y en segundo lugar refleja sexíosamcu" vina que nos puada robar esta libertad ni ho- sas, otras agradables, y otras con otras perImportunidad
de tu voz austera, do td grito
fecciones.
los
de
Entre estas tanto suele una ser
motivos llar nuestros derechos. Tcncmus derecho de
te obre la honestidad y purezu
terrible, penetra hasta su corazón, y le lince
mas perfecta y mus digna de ser amada, cuandel Juez Buird eu proferir acusaciones eu con- a lorar a Dios según el dc,tado de nuestra
to mas de estas perfecciones participa.
Pues estremecer en medio de tus delincuentes. No
tra de ulguu Señor, cuaudo el lio quiere que
y ningún hoiirtire en esto pais, tiene
uquel Señor sepa do Ja acusación y tenga el derecho de meterse con nosotros por hacerlo seguu esto cuanto merece ser amada la virtud, da un paso sin ver los espantosos atributos de
tu violencia destructora; siuhayar las victimas
privilegio de combatirla.
así. Tenemos derecho do creer y de obrar cu quien todas .estas perfecciones se hayan?
con que cubres el globo y que la justicia divi.
si
honestidad
Porque
por
cosa
va,
que
hay
lúe
en
educado
El Coronel Collins nació y
como nos agrade con relación al matrimonio.
la virtud, que es la raíz y na entrega á tu insaciable saña
una comunidad en donde existia la esclavitud Tenemos derecha de decir si tenemos una ó mas honesta que
Dime mortal, no oyes algunas veces esos
de toda honestidad? Si por honra va,
fuente
y siempre simpatizo con las instituciones del veinte mujeres, y no hay ley eu este pais que
a quieu se debe la honra
el acatamiento, tañidos melancólicos que desdo las torres de
Sur y valerse de un pretcsto tan miserable se oponga á ello, y jamas me he encontrado
si no á la virtud? SI por hermosura va, que los templos so esparcen en los aires, y cuya
jura formar queja contra él solamente prueba con ningún hombre de bien que haya dicho
cosa hay mas hermosa que la image u de la vir- severa majestad domina sobre el trafago cora-fus- o
qao sus enemigos no tienen motivos substan- que obramos contra la ley. Tenemos de busdel ruido de los negocios de los hombres?
tud? Si por utilidad va, que cosa hay de
ciales para leyjutur quejas contra él, y para car el favor de Dios, y tenemos derechos como
Ay amigo si los oyes no distraigas del olor
inayorcs.utílidadcsyosperauzus, que la virtud.?
no decir mas, eIScñor B.iird manifesto un mal ciudadanos del Rcyno de Dios Tenemos depues por ella se alcanza el sumo bicu. La saludable que producen : Ellos se hacen engusto en tomar este paso en la manera como rechos en el cielo y en la tierra: tenemos delougura de los días, con los vienes de la (.ten tender con nsuntoseficüscs y hablan con estilo
lo hizo. Esto resultó en su propio perjuicio rechos que nos afectan ti nosotros y á nuestra
uidad, están en su diestra; y en su siniestra poderoso al aIiub que conserva todabía un
como todas aquellas maquinaciones é intri- posteridad; J Jmy derechos con los cuales ninriquezas y glorias, pues si por deleites va, resto de su primitiva elevación. Su imprecion
gas por debajo, sea quieu fuere su proyectista gún lwiubce íicue que mezclarse.
Tenemos
tristeza en su corazón, que aim
que mayores deleites quieren, que los de la de terror
La oposición del Coronel Collins al Juez Buird del echo de escoger un gobernador de nuestro
buena conciencia y de la caridad, de la pazi no está muerta, es un indicio de que puede
sin
disfraz
y seria mucho pueblo: tejemos derecho de uombrar nuestros
fue ubiertameute y
y de la libertad de los hijos de Dios, y de las volver á Ja virtud; es el crespulo de la relimas cu conformidad con aquel carácter que el propios jueces; tenemos derecho de hacer
consolaciones del Espíritu Banto, lo cual todo gion, que quiere amanecer y derramar, eu el
Juez Buird tema tanto que el Coronel Collins nuestras leyes y arreglar nuestros propios neanda en coinpnjüa de la virtud? Pues si de- todas sus luces,
el
si
Señor Baird hubiera gocios.
liabria poidilolo
sea fama y memoria, en memoiia eterna vivirá
obrado coi igual brío y frupqueza. El
el justo, y el nombre de los malos se pudrirá,
CARTA LLENA DE REALES.
Secretario del Interior no necesitaba mas que
Según el prhfler principio de justicia; en
y asi couio el humo desaparecerá.
Creemos que nuestros lectores verán con
saber que el Juez Baird era aquel caballero donde obtuvieron ellos (los Estados Unidos)
gusto la siguiente carta, que dirigió un cara
Un Amigo Fiel.
ípw fue tan demasiadamente derrotado par el el derecho de entremeterse con nosotros? Ellos
bínci'o real í su podre.
Señor Otero, en la elección de Delegado para no nos trajeron aquí, ni han cultivado nuestras
Un hombre respetable, quo habia hecho
Dice así :
comprender perfectamente bicu los méritos y huertas; no nos mandaron maestros de escue- gran papel cu runs, quedo reducido a la in
digencia,
solo se alimentaba de las limosnas
y
"Mi estimado padre. Estoy en Ciudad-Rea- l
los motivos de esta carta reservada y como al la ui suctjdotes para enseñarnos, y por esta
de pan, que de en ocho en ocho dius le mauda-bahemos venido desde el Rial Sitio de
porque
Trabuco de Hudibras asi sucedió coi los true- razón nuda debemos,
Quisiéramos saber que
de la parroquia; un dia encargó le enviaAranjuez,
y como realmente tcuemos que ir
nos del Juez.
derecho tienen sobre nosotros. Por la reli- sen mayor cantidad: llamóle el cura, y le pre
guntó si vivia solo, "con quién queréis, señor hacía Moureal, y desda allí tomaremos el cagion nos espulsaron, y por consiguiente nada
que yo viva, le respondió, "cuando todo el
La conclucion de na lindo tiro de bribones, tienen que bacer con esto. No es porque he- mundo me ha abaudonado ?" "Pues si estáis mino real para ir á realizar la cobranza de
unos cuantos reales d Alcalá la Real, aproveiVuestros lectores tendrán presente que ul mos aprendido de ellos ninguna moral, porque solo, continuó el cura, porque pedis mas pan
cho
la ocasión de que salo do Ciudad Real paguu tiempo pasado, mencionamos las acusar nuestra moral dimana de un ser superior y del necesarior iAisconsertado el pobre con
fesó que leuia un perro, el cura le manifestó ra Vara de Rey, un nieto del tíoReulillo, padones que fueron proferidas por Davis, Meri ellos no nos lian enseñado la moral ni la reli
que el solo era el distribuidor del pan de los ra mandar d usted un real regalo,
que me ha
wether y compañía, en contra del Qeueral gion JJo han cultivado nuestros terrenos ui pobres, y que la nómades exilia que se desicien reales. Realmente este
costado
de
mas
Collins.
"
del
Coronel
El
General
cíese
y
construido
nada
han
Pelham
nuestras casas:
hecho
de su perro.
Y bien Señor,, esclamó,
regalo no es para usted, sino para que se lo
Pelbain fue oficialmente avisado de aquellos para nosotros, En cuanto al terreno, supon- "si le abandono, quien me amara?" Enter
sacó
necido
el
la
se
bolsa
la
dio,
regale á la Rafaela, con quieu deseo real zar
párroco,
El
así
respondió
ellos, y go que lo robaron porque
levantados contra él.
fué, lo obtuviediciendo :
mi matrimonio, porque siempre me ha parecido
tenían
el
la
del
ande
Méjico,
ron
departamento
informado
por
porque
fuerza; y
fue después
"Tomad que esto me pertenece."
una real moza, y espero que me trato como
Juterior que su vindicación fue triuofanto y tes de declarar la guerra era su intención apode rey. Por si cuando usted escriba
cuerpo
ELECCION l'VPULAR.
que las acusaciones fueron desechadas. El derarse de California Pero esto si es bueno,
no estoy cu Ciudad Real, ui en Monrcal, pónrecibió
de
noticia
nuuca
aque- es justo, á los ojos de .una uacion poderosa y
Coronel Collins
"Llegó el tiempo de elecciones en un "pne
el
llas que fuerou preferidas contra él, ni supo de corrompida. Pero de todos somos ciudadanos blo" do la república mejicana y el cura creyó game usted sobre de esta manera: A Remigio Real, carabinero real de la real brigada
su carácter, porque el Departamento no las ciudadanos de los Estados Unidos, y tenemos de su deber aconsejar á los vecinos que votacen
de carabineros reales. Por el camino real de
consideraba probablemente de bastaute im- derecho al terreno, aunque ellos lo robaron. por el hombre mas puro, el mas donio, y
Madrid, en el real sitio de San Ildefonso el
Coel
Cuando
caso.
hacerles
portancia para
Cuando venimos aquí como ciudadanos ame- sepilió muchas veces el "mas idóneo" jila
ronel Collini llegó á Washington, allá halló ricanos, teníamos tanto derecho para habitar hora de la votación cada uno de los rotantes: Real. iSi tiene usted algunos reales certifique
usted la carta, por si realmente no tengo yo
á Meriwether y Davis. El avisó entonces al este desierto, como cualesquiera otros de los
Yo, mi señor, doy mi voto por don ilíasce-donioun real para realizar el pego. Remigio
del
Interior que él deseaba tcuer Estados-UnidoSecretario
Si otras gentes hubiesen
El alcalde escribía el nombre de dou
este
con
aquí,
interesante
entrevista
tifo de reuido á vivir
á los dos años se hubie- Muecdonio Gonzales, único de este nombre Real,"
una
de
muerto
y
su
presencia
obligarlos
hambre;
pero aun asi, nos que hubiu eu la población
en
ran
para que
picaros
y que era, "by the
UN SENTIMENT O INFAME.
lubstaucien sus cargos. Para este objeto el quieren despojar injustamente de lo que hemos way." el mas maula de todo el vecludario.
El General Dcaborn, de T n esse, 1 tomar
Coronel dirijió una nota á Aferijverber exi" trabajado
la tilla presidencial de una convención
g
'
Es esta la grandeza, la magnanimidad, la
gieadole de probar sus acusaciones y a) mismo
RESPUESTA OPORTUNA.
promovió el siguiente lenguage :
tiempo le comunicó la interesante información compasión manifestada, por los fundadores de
Despáchate si hemos de ir al baile, pues ya
"A no ser quo hagamos cesar la emigración
que él debia hacer conocer al Departamento nuestra patria? Por ftonsiguienté, debemos sou lus once, decía noches pasadas un prosaico no podremos conservar las libertades de nuesser muy patriotas, y muy amantes de un gopomo fue que él tomó una superior muía del
esposo á su rtmáutica mitad. El buen tono tro pa's. Si continua, el tiempo llegará en
bierno muy benevolo y misericordioso como el
los
Negocios
de
Indios
sin dar
Departamento
consiste, respondió la esposa, ca presentarse que tendremos que armarnos en masa y asesinar los estrangeros, para poder preservar
qui (.memos. Su mayor gusto seria hacernos 1q
cuenta de ella y también como fue que él pamas tarde posible. Pues eu ese caso, acos.
desaparecer enteramente de la fui de la tierra
las instituciones libres de nuestro palsy transgo á bu hijo Raymond qn salario anual de pero uo lo conseguirán, Jon Taylor.
temónos é iremos mañana temprano,
mitirlas ilisas á nuestros hijos.

j

j
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PESTE RARA.
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Abogados
Médicos
Pintores
Arqiiitctos.
Maestros de lenguas.
Maestros de música .
Criados
Empleados eu policía
Escritores
Gente siu oficio . .

....

163
378

1

en
en
cu

1

cu

1

cu 848
en 1,00
en 806
cu 373
cu 203
en 439
en 21

1

1

1
1
1
1
1
1
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No puedo demostrarso de un modo mm
clocueutre los peligros de la ociosidod.
-.

YIERXES.
Los españoles tienen su dia de mal ogucro.
el martes. Asi en mirtos ni te cuses ni te
embarques. los ingleses y los americanos
tienen también su viernes. Raro es el buque
americano que sale de puerto en viernes y na
die seria tan loco en los Estados Uuidos que
se casase en el dia do los nhorcudos.
Sin embargo el año de graciado 1858 empezó en

viernes. Euero, Abril, Julio, Octubre y Di- ciembre tienen cinco viórnes cada uno. Abril
y Diciembre acaban en viernes. Euero y Octubre empiezan en viernes.

EL PERRO.
El amor y la lealtad del perro para con el
hombro es proberbiul, podriuinos muy bleu
formar un grueso volumen con la infinidad de
anédoctas d que ha dudo materia la fidelidad
de este hermoso animal; pero nos coutent iremos con trasladar la anédocta que cuenta
Feijoó en su Trato Critico, hablando sobro
los milagros supuestos, lu cual dice nsi

:

DE ilejico nos dice personaje crédito que
el govierno ha mandudo instrucciones

a su
ministro en Francia el Sr. general Almonte,
para que de las gracias a los gabinetes fran
ees c ingles por sus butnos

oficios en la cuestión con España y haga saber al gobierno español que el de Méjico esta dispuesto ul fiel
cnmplfmícnto do los tratados.

Marido y Mugcr.
Dicen que dos se casaron,
y que la noche de boda,
en quietud la cusa toda,
us defectos confesaron.
El dijo : "ya no ha de haber
" secretos impertinentes;
" postisos tengo los dientes :
" paciencia, sois mí mujer.''
Ella quitando el tocado
la peluca á un lado hecho,
y en eulavera quedó
como uu guijarro pelado.
Diciendo : "perdón os pido,
" postíso tengo el cabello;
" ya no no hay que pensar en ello
" paciencia sois mi marido."

;

EL DOCTOR DE GRAFFENRIEP,
Ofrece sus servicios profesionaki & loi ciudadano!
de Santa Fé. Generalmente m le pueda hallar w
ra oficina, que eaU uta oasa de Juana Prado, una
puerta mu ahajo de la tienda del l'uluco,

moorinijfor the deep basin, re- the sanie (WM'iatMjn for (lit-- receipt nmlif 'f
diíliiii'aiiuiu of íiioiK j's as ore allowed to uih pa - i i uit Kinds, one hundred and twenty-fou- r
thousand four hundred aud twenty-tw4T disbursing I'flinrs of the fíovurniutut in
'
("oliforuM, wa intended to apply and is h( y dollars.
declared to apply, and give said compenlioston
For additional story to packingsation as el wii.'ii tlie disbursing asri ut was house ami purser's store; embankment around
nf
u I coiiiissiiiu
U Member
as in other cases. machine shop, gutters for
i,
exten'Approwd, .Iarch 3, 1857.
sion of drydock, for completion of foundry,
machine and boiler shop, completing dock
dredge-boa- t
and scows, reservoir, water-closeChap. CXI.---AOct making appropriations
and floating stages, repairs of all kinds
io" the u n al sen
for the yeareiidiug three hundred
and cightg thousand three hunÍiC thirlicil) of June, eiditceti hundred dred and ten elollass.

It

uad

New Yoik. For reservoir, yard fence,
and lightning rods, paving and
llaggin, repairs of
quay wall, dredging, engine-houscompleting foundry, machina nnd boiler shop, completing smithery,
saw-miuud carpenters' shop, timber shed,
heating plumber' and block shop, machinery
for foundry, boiler shop, smithery, and coffee-mil- l,
filling in new purchase, repairs of all
kinds, three hundred and eighty-si- x
thousand
Tor pay of eoinniision, warrant, and petty
one hundred und seventy-tw- o
dollars.
and seamen, including tlie engineer
For the construction of a sewer upon Fluslorpj of the navy, itirt-- million eight hundred and lii'ty tve thousand four hundred and hing avenue to Vuiiderbilt's avenue, thence
fifty dolhis
And the Secretary of tlie navy through the United States grounds to the
be uud lie iii Icrcby authorized to enlist eight Wallabout Water, sixty thousand dollars:
thousand live hundred men fur the navy ins- I'rovidcd, That the city of Jirooklyn shall
tead of .wen thousand livo hundred, and to pay one half ol the same on Flushing avej it enacted by the Semite find House of
nf till! United Si atea of .'line-ilein Coiijrreiss assembled, that tlie following sunn lie and they are hereby appropriated, to lie paid out of uny money in llie treasury not otherwise appropriated, fur tin) year
tailing the l!iiitii )!i uf June, eighteen huii-tlreunJ fifty eight.
15

losets,

nue.
mi in'ieli of this amount us may, in his
Ohiladilphia.
For addition to smithery,
ogiiiinii, he i.e.'Osary to tiuu-pooli'cers nuil
dredging channels,
Ineil to and from I'nnania, to lela.vc llieofli-tvr- s addition to engine-house- ,

avp' ml

and ci'tivs of ships in the Pacific.
For provlsioin fur eotniuitsion, warrant,
and petty o'hVis and seamen. Including engineers and inaiims attaehed to v ssvls lor sea
service, c'giit hundred and filty thousand four
Iniiiilri'd and ' fly dollars.

renairs of all kinds, seventy three thousand
dollars,
For eynipltting slotting-machinWashington.
grading and filling yard; dredging;
muster office; machinery and tools; repairs ol
all kinds, one hundred and nineteen thousand
and eighteen dollars.

Tor incica :e, repair, aruiaiuent, nnd c'piip-men- t
F'or quay wall und drebging; exoi folk
of the navy, including the wear and tear
ot've-- v lsiu ertiuuii-.-io'.- i;
luel for steamers, tension of boiler and forge shop; n timber
number forty-c'gh- t:
hud pun liase of lieii'p for the navy, two mil- shed; commencing
thoulion egut hundred und seventy-sevecommencing victualling establishment
and purser's store; furnaces, cranes, nn:l tools
sand dollars.
f r louudry ; spar shed ; completing
nnd
ordnance
ordnance and
stuns
1!; shed number forty-eighand slore-hous- c
miiiü urins,
uchidintr iuilnt-i(X; ceses,,
e
and
number fourteen; completing
three hundred and four thousand dollars.
shop; repairs of all kinds, three
For eouiingciit e:.puiscs that may accrue hundr.'d and
t
thousand eight hun-i.n- d
fir the following purposes, viz: freight and
and twelve dollars.
tiuiispoaatiüii, piiutiiig and stationary,
lYnsncola. For extension of granito wharf
ishii; in ncwsa crs, hooks, maps, models,
foundry, uredging: hiiiuching ship; Improving
and drawings, purchase and repair of lire elispar pond and railway to same; completing
ge es, and ui.o'liinery, repairs of and attending
lire engine-house- ,
rail tracks, steam, box pitch
lo slcaui engines in navy yurds, purchase and
and oil houses; repairs of all kinds, two
lna'nl' iniiiee of horses, and oxen, and draw-winthree thousand dollars.
iciinis eurts, timber wheels, and the parcIsIand.--F- or
timber shed with mould
Mare
ha-''
and repairs el workmen's tools, postage
loft above; coopers' aud paint shop, with tank
ol pu'ulie letters, hud, oil, and enudles for
and shore Millions, pay of watchmen, shch; coppersmiths', tinners' and plumbers'
and incidental labor, not chargeable to any simps, two blocks of officers' houses; two cisoli..r appropriation, transportation to nud terns; permanent wharf, mooring piers, gralabor atlemliiig the delivery of provisions and ding and paving; repairs of all kinds, three
thousand eight hunstore; on foreign slations, wharfage, dockage, hundred and ninety-nin- e
and rent, travelling c.vpenses of officers and dred nud eight dollars.
Sackctt's llarbor.
others under ordi is; funeral expiases, store
For rapairs of
fences and other building, one thou
and office rent, slat'.ouarv, fuel, commissions
and pay of eh rks to navy ageiils and store sand dollars.
k' epers, (lugs, uttnings, mid packing boxes,
Hospitals.
premiums and other expenses of rccfiiiug,
For the consjructiou and completion of
deserters, per dieni pay to perworks, nnd for the enrrent repairs of the sesuns atlciidiiig courts martial and courts of
veral naval hospitals:
inquiry, and other services avthorized by law,
lioston. For repairs of repairs of buildings,
day to judges advocate, pilotage and towage,
ve-- v
ls, and assistance tovess. Is in distress two thousuiid five hundred dollars.
bills nl hcullli and quarantine expenses of vesNew York. For completing cemetery, resels of the United States navy in foreign por- pairs of puddings nud fences, seven thousand
ts, eight hundred and eight thousand dollars: two hundres dollars.
I
v ii t it, That
the expcndituvs under the
south
Naval Asylum, rhiladelphia.-.-F- or
l'ü'uuhignppropn.iiioii,', shall be so accounted
wall on Shippen street; grading, paving, and
tor as to sliuw the dihiineuieuls by each bucurbing Shippeu street; repaire of furnaces,
reau, under each respective appropriation.
grates, cleaning, and whitewashing; gas waTo enable the Secretary of the navy to arm ter rent, and furniture; repairs of all kinds,
and mail th imli.uiic-- ship Phinoiilh at the fifteen thousand eight hundred dollars.
Washington navy yard, with a viuir to the
builbiiig and completing
Norfolk
iiiijiroTPineiit of o.iliiaiev and gunnery prac-tisurgeon's house; repaiisof brek walk, and
fo.
thoiisaml dollars.
,
current repairs ol building, twenty two thou.lariiii- Corp-.- for pay of the oflieers, sand one hundred and fifteen dollurs.
"iinuissioni il oll'ncrs, musicians, and primui-Pcnsacola.- - Fur draining and filling ponds,
vates, clerks, inesM'iiiiers, stewards, ami ser- and for general
repairs of buildings, sixteen
vant-,
fur rations and cluthing for scivanls,
liiun-andollars.
Mifi- - temi
uud nilditioiial rations for live
Magazines.
c.,is' service of officers, for undrawn elolaing
and rations, bounties for reenlistmeuts, anil
For the construction and completion of
pay for unexpired terms nf previous service, of works, and for the current repairs ot the
three hundred and til'ly nine thousand si several naval magazines:
hundred and fifty-nin- e
thousand six hundred
Portsmouth. iVcw Hampshire. For fitting
.and uiiicty-ondollars and sixty-eigh- t
cents. and furnishing ordnance building and conduc-

l'r

For proi isions for marines serving on shore
lii'iy flour thousand live hundred and thirty-on- e
dollars.
For clothing, fifty-fiv- e
thousand two hundred und sixty-fou- r
dollars.
For fuel, twenty thousand two hundred and
eighty-ondollars uud eighty-sevecents.

tot military stores, repairs of arms, pay of
armorer, lor accoutrements, oriluuucc stores,
Bags, drums, fifes, and musical instruments,
nine thousand dollars.
For transportation of officers and troops
mid expenses of recruiting, twelve thousand
doda's.
For repairs of barracks, nnd rent of tem
porary barracks and ofliees, eight thousand
dollars.
For contingencies, viz: freight, ferriacc
toll, cartiurn and wliorl'age, coiiidciKilhin to
judges advocate, per diem, lor nUcndinil court
martial and courts of inquiry, for constant labor, house rent in lieu of quarters, burial of
deceased niiiriue, printing, stationary, postage, apprension of deserters, oil, candles, gas,
Jul age, staw, furniture, bed sacks, spapesj
ahovcls, axes, picks, carpenters' tools, keep oi
a horse for tee messenger, pay of matron, was
licrwoniuii, and porter at the hosm'tal Ihend
quarters, und for the building of two cisterns
at head quarters, thirty-twthousand live
hundred dollars.

tors, and for repairs of all kinds, four thousand
dollars.
two huiinred and twenty-thre- e
lioston. For repairs of all kinds, one
dollars,
York. For completion of armory,
loaded shell house and guuearringe shed; sighting ground for camion; new gnh ground;
small ro.tthoat and shed; sighting ground for
cannon; new gun ground; small rowbout and
shed; repairs of wharf; new dier and boat slip
at Ellis's Island; rcdairs of all kinds, (thirty-si- x
thousand two hundred uud thirty-eigh- t
dollar
New

building wharf at Fort
Philadelphia. --.Ulllin, and repairs of all kinds, ten thousand
one hundred and seven dollars.
Washington.
For repairs of ordnoncc
building, four thousand eight hundred dollars.
.Yorfolk.
For ordnance building, engine
ar Fort Norfolk, and
and machinery,
thousand and nirepairs of all kinds, fifty-si- x
nety dollars.
Pensacola, For repairs of all kinks, one
tuousund dollars.
For pay of superintendent, naval construc
tors, nnd ull the civil establishments ut the
several navy yards and stations, one hundred
thousand three hundred and
and tweuty-eigleighty-tw- o
dollars.

For continuing the publication of the series OAZETA SEMANARIA BE SANTA FE.
of wind und current harta, and for defraying
all the expenses connected therewith, eighteen
"CTDRPKtDnOÍTK W TODO : HUTRAl IO SADi,"
tnonsand dollars.
SAMUEL M. YOST, EDITOR.
For models, drawings, and copying, posta
ge, freight, and transportation, for working
lithographic press, including .chemicals,
gAJÍTA
ABEII. 3 DE 1858.
FK, SABADO,
for keeping grounds in order; for fuel
and lights; anil for all other contingent expenses of the United States Naval Obscrvato
VENTA DE ADMINISTRADOR.
ry and Hydrographicul Office, eight thousand
recidencia del
SERAN vendidos en la ultima
dollars.
Miguol Oleasen en los Algodones N.
For the wages ofTpersons employed at the M. todas los propiedades pcrdibles de dicho finado, consistiendo de
United States Naval Observatory and 11
Muebles, caballos, bueyes, marranos,
Office, viz: one lithographer, one
mercancías, man, etc. etc. etc.
lithographer, one Instrument maker, two watc
Al
mismo tiempo sera alquilada la enea, ticn
huu-bre- d
men, and one porter, three thousand oue
da y corral, la propiedad del finado on los Aland sixty dollars.
godones, por el termino de un año.
La venta empcsarA el dia 15 de mnyo de 1858
For erection, improvement, and repairs of
á
buildings and grounds, and supyort of the & las 9 de la mañana, y continuara de din día
vendidus.
Naval Academy at Auuuppolis, .Maryland, hasta que todas las cosas estén
Todas las sumas menos de cincuenta pesos
forty. two tliousund three huudred and seven
deven pagarse al contad i, pero arriba de esta
ccuts.
dollars aud tweuty-tw- o
cantidad un termino de seis meaos esconcedids,
For preparing for publication the Ameri- probeido quo el comprador de Ganzas con buenos
II. WU1SL0W Administrador
thoxsaud fiadores.
can Nautical Almanac, twenty-si- x
lque. N. M. Marzo 1, de 1858.
eight hundred and eighty dollars.
For preparing for publication the surveys
AVISO DE ADMINISTRADOR.
of the late expedition to the North Pacific
AVISA por estas presentes que el infrascriOcean and Blieriug's Straits, and for finishing
to, hará el arreglo final como administrador
tlie publication of the charts made by the la- del finado Elias Spiegelhorg,en el termino próte expedition for tho exploration anil survey ximo de la Curto de Pruebas del condado do Sanof the Hirer La Plata and tributaries, six ta Ec,bi cu;l empezará el primer Lunes del
thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars. mes do Marzo. Todos aquellos, pues, que tengan reclamos contra el finado los pmscntarán
Provided, That the whole expense shall uot
lo mas pronto que les son posible, y todos los
exceeh the sum hereby appropriated.
que estén debiendo á él arreglaran sus cuentas
For the reappropriation of this sum, (ear inmediatamente.
LEVI SI'IEGELBERO
ricd to tlie surplus fund,) being the amounts
Admr. del finado E. Spiegeihcrg.
due Thomas Barntim, of Couuecticut, for priSanta Fe Febrero 13 de 1858.
ze money, as appears from the prize list of the
of
the
office
life
the
Krie squudryn on
in
AVISO DEL ADMINISTRADOR.
Fourth Auditor of the Treasury, two hundred
rPODA persona que esta deiicndo i la masa
ccuts.
ond fourteen dollars and ciglity-niii- e
dol difunto W.E. Harr do Anton Chico NueSec. 2. And be it further enacted, That to vo Méjico, esta requerida por ol
administrador
omiqle the Ncc.ictary of the Navy to test use- - de pagar iumctlintnmctiti', y toda persona que
lul inventions
and discoveries npphculilc to tenga reclamo alguno contra la dicha masa la
and designed to advance the efficiency of the presentará, bien averiguado, puraque sea ejus,
ado, pues si todos reclamos no se presentun
navy, the sum of ten thousand Molars is hereby aiiproprlatedsc of any moneys in thciapr dentro do un año conUdo desdo el dia lo.
de Enero proximo, pasado, serán prohibidos
de
treasury nut otk ropppropriated out oltcdpr ser pagiidm .
ESTERAN BüICK,
his control.

.

Sec. 3. ylnd be it further enacted, That
hereafter it zhall be lawful (or the Secretary

the supervision of the
compilation and publication of the Nautical
Almanac in charge ol any olliccr or protessor
of mathematics of the navy of competent qualifications: Provided, That such ollicer or pro- lessor when so employed shall receive no higher pay than the duty pay to which his grade
shall entitle him.
Sec 4. And be it further enacted, That
the acts making appropriations for the naval
service of the fifth ol August, eighteen hunand of the third of Murch,
dred and
shall be so
eighteco huLdred and lifty-fivconstrued as to allow to the doatswains, gunners, sailniakers, and carpenters of the navy,
wheu on shore duty the same per ceutage lor
sea service as is allowed to them when on sea
duty.
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That
the Secretary of the Navy be and he is hereby
authorized to cuuse to be constructed for the
United States navy, at as early a day as prac
ticable consistent with a due regard for eco
nomy and efliciedcy, five sloops of war, to be
provided with, screw propellers, and properly
armed and equipped for service; und vessels
and machinery to be built by contract or in
the governement navy yards as the Secretary
of the Navy may think most advisable for ths
public interest; and that there be and is
appropriated, to be expendee under the
direction uf tlie Secretary of the Navy for the
purpose above specified, the sum of ono million dollars, out of ony money in the treasury
not otherwise upprodriatcd.
Lee. 6, And be it further enacted, That the
Secretary of the Navy s hereby authorized
to sell at yublic auction the wharf at the Na
val Asylum at Philadelphia, and also the pint
of ground cut off from tlie asylum by Shippen
street, if in his opinion a fair price can be obof the Navy to plane

Yards,

A LOS HABITANTES)

DEL NUEVO

MEJICO.

t

Al Agrimensor General del Nuevo Méjico e
requiere por un (Ucreto del Congreso aprobado e
dia 22 de Julio de 1854 que de "un inprobad
que todos aquellos reclamos que originaron antes
fuese cedido el Territorio a lo Estados Uní
3'ie por el Tratado de Guadalupe
Hidalgo,
selialnndo los varios grados de titulo, con si
la validez o invalidez de cadi
pocision tocante
uno, bajo les leyes, usos y costumbres del pais, ana
tes de ser cedido á los Estados Unido." Y taral
bien se le requiere que ''de un informe tocante r
todos los Pueblo de (Indios) que exisler, en el Te
rit ocio, mostrandi la exlencion y localidad de cad
uno, mnifestancto el numero ne h.ibilantes que bi
en cad.i Pueblo respectivamente,
y la nuturakí
de sus títulos al terreno Dicho Informe se hari se
gun el formulario que prescribe el Mmiitro del ln
terior, cuyo informe seponnra- ante el Congreso
para que se tomen las medidas que se crean justa
Vconviuiieiitcs con la mira de confirmar merredes
liona trr, y darle el completo ciimnlimii'iito ul Traentre loa Estados Unidos y la Retado de
pública de Méjico."
En lodos casos, los que reclaman terrenos sera
de protocolar un aviao escrito, manifestando en
nombie del "reclamante actual," ti nombre del ''re
la naturaleza del reclamo, sic
clamante original"
completo o incompleto su fecha porque aulode
dad fue concedido el titulo original con referenar
a las pruebas de la facultad y autoridad ron qui
obro el oficial que concedió el titulo la cantidar
que se reclama, la localidad, aviso y ertencion di
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia
la evidencia escuta y las declaiariones en que se a
poyan para eiloDlectr el reclamo, y para mostral
el tiaspaso del derecho' del "agraciado original, y
reclamante actual."
A todo reclamante se le requerirá que presentí
un mapa autentico de la agrimensura del terreno,
si se lian medido, ú otra evidencia que mueslre la
ncabdad exacta, y la eateurion del terieno que s
reclama.
l'aiaqueel Agrimensor General pueda cumplí
con el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que su
pilcar a todos nijuellog individuos que reclamaron
terrenos en el Nuevo Viejico ante del Tratado da
1818, que produacan las evidencias de tales recia
mus, en su oficina, en Sania Fe, lo oías pronto qua
ea posible.

i

i

A

LOS QUE RECLAMAN

DONACIONES

DE

TERRENO.

El decreto del Congreso, referido, concede 6'
acres de tierra á todo ciudadano, varón, blanco, d
los Kslados Unido i 4 todo vaion blanco, mayor
de 21 años de edad, que ha declarado su intención
de ser ciudadano, y que ahora reside en el Nuevo
Méjico, v que tubo sa residencia en el antes de
1. 0 de Enero de lSaS, y a linio ciudadano varón
blanco, de los Estados Unidos, y i todo varón
blanco, mayor de 21 alios de edad, que haya decía
Marzo 13 de lf.58.
dminislruador,
railo sa intención de ser ciudadano y que resida
en el Territorio el dia 1. 0 de Enero de 1853, óqu
ee mude y se establezca allí en cualesquier tiempo
NOTICIA DE ADMINISTRACION.
de Enero de 1858, 1a misma ley con
aalei del l.
también WD acres de terreno baldío,
sede
el
abajo firmado se me han
Por cuanto a mi
coiisedido letras de odiiiinistnu'iiiii
por el Hon
Nirgini redamo i tal donación será valido i roe
Juez de pruebas Horacio Long con iei'ha 2lj de nos que el reclamante haya poseído, i posea y 'ul
Febrero ultimo Bobre el estadu dol tinado Ra- uve el terreno por enníró arios sucesivos; y no se
fael (Jarcia del condado de Taos; por lo tanto: per iiiitis que ningún reclamo de donación estorbe
de inaiina alguna, algun reclamo reconocido por el
Os aviso y requiero a todos aquellos quo tenTratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo.
gan reclamos contra dicho estada de manifestarTodos los individuos que reclamen tales donacio
los dentn de un año de caía fecha y pasados
su interés que den informe lo
tres años serán desechados para siempre. Asi lies, lo hallaran
posible al Agrimensor General, de la
misino suplico a los que deban al referido esta- ins pronto
loraljdad de sus reclamos con el lili de que puedo
do que ocurran a pagar sus cuentas lo nía.
Las locaacordar la dirección de sus operaciones.
pronto posible.
lidades en cada condado serán señalada con a
JOSE MARIA VALHEZ.
claridad que sea posible con respecto a cada una
AUMIAlb'lRADOR. y todos los o b
notables er su vecindad.
liado bajo nii firma en mi oficina en
Cm
A'anta Fe el (lia 1!) de Enero d1855.
WILLIAM i'ELllAM.
Agrimensor General del N. M
Westi'out, Missouri.
T)E

S,

PRICE KELLKÍÍ,

AÜiÜLNisTjTÁürÓN.

íNOTIWA

en toda olnso do habilitación y
cuanto letras testamentarias han sido
viajes; bastimento y inuiz,
al abajo firmado por la Corta
respetuosamente avisa á Iob comerciantes, trado Sania Vi, con fe
ficantes y fleteros del Nuevo Méjico quo esta do Pruebas del Condcdo
do 1858 sobre el estado del fipreparado en todo tiempo á ofrecerles á bs cha 27 do Enero
precios mas bajos y términos mas cómodos un nado Vicario Un. Juun Felipe Ortiz del condasurtido completo y grande do efectos de ha- do do Santa Fé; por lo tanto todos los interebilitación, y puedo suplir xaiz á los precios sados ostun por osto avisados que los que tengan
reclamos contra la dicha maea presentarlos tan
mas bajos.
pronto como les soa posible, y á lo niéuos denso relicre k los señores:
tro do un uño desde esta fecha, y pasadas tres
Santa Fé
Beck y Johnson
años serán desechados para siempre
Asi misMora
Coronel 0. St.Vrain
mo, todos los que son deudores á dicha masa
Manuel Armijo
Alburquerqne
do
es tan requeridos
ocurrir y pagar sos cuentas
id
Hon. M. A. Otero
tan pmnto que les sea posible.
Las Cruces
II. J. Cunniffb y Ca.
) JOSE E. ORTIZ.
Nuevo
Suuta
Méjico,
Fé
I
Hestport Missouri
Enero 27 do 1858.
Cm.
Setiembre 30 do 1857. i

Comerciante

POR

Dksi'aciio iiiíi, Agrimensor Gkner. ,1
Santa Fé N. .M. Febrero 5 de 1858,
reclamo de José Mana Martinez, Antonio
Sucesores de KEAHKEY y BERNARD
Martine?,. Julian (iallozos. Celedonio Vil- d,'z y otros & ciertos terrenos en ol Rio de loi
METROPOLITAN BUILPINGS,
Concjus en esto Territorio será averiguado en
este Despacho, el segundo lunes de Marzo proximo, y la averiguación continuara de dia en
día basta su conclusion.
Personas qui tengan rociamos contradichos
tórrenos presentaran su aviso y los documentained for it, the proceeds to be carried to the
EN GEJPOSDE USO ORDIJIARIO Y DE FASTACIA, tos en que apoyan su reclamo, si tuvieren, 4 lo
credit of the Naval Hospital fund, from which
ménos ocho días antes de principiar la averiROPA HECHA INDIA Y MEJICANA guación.
fund they were purchased.
Sec.

J.YW.R.

El,

Í. Aud b it further enacted, That

the Secretary of the Navy bo and he is hereby dirpctcd to have prepared, and to report
to Congress at its next session for its approval

BERNARD,

VIVERES,

QUEENS

Y

FERRETERIA.

E. O. McOARTY,

a code of regulations for the government of Oomcroiapto por mayor, do comestible,
etc.
the navy, which shall embrace such general
Camfbku.9 New Iíuiluino, KanzaS Uitv, Mo.
Se refiero á lot Señores :
orders and forms for the performance of all the
San Luis.
Col. R. Campboll,
theofficers
the
on
incumbent
duties
necessary
"
Glasgow y Hermanos,
reof, both ashore and afloat, including rules
Humphrey, Tutt & Jerry
"
Kiley & Christy,
for the governement of courts martiul and
A. Ii. Miller,
Leavenworth,
courts ef enquiry, as well as to establish the
David Waldo,
Independencia
W. & J. McCoy,
"
rand and procedence of each grade of oflieers

Agrimensor General,

4vs.

ras
ritOCUUDOR

ii.
V

norms,

CONEJERO DE LA EEY,

Santa Fb,
PRACTICARA en todas las Cortes de Loy y
el Territorio de Nuevo Méjico.

AVISO DE ADMINISTRADOR

lotras de administración han
ml. nor el Juez de Pruebas
del ooudado do Santa Ana, para administrar el
estado del finado Miguel Oleason, reoiente de
Todas las porsonas que son
dioho condado.
Dio. 5, 1857--l- y.
dicho estado son requeridas de hadeudores
in the lino of promotion, and the relative rank
cer pago sin dilato y todas aquellas personas qae
and precedence ashore and afloat between
tengan reclamos contra el dicho estado son notiEstafeta de Santa Fe,
ficadas de presentarlos dentro de un año, ó talca
Jumo 27 di 1857.
and between officers
them aim
reclamos serán oerrados para siempre.
No.
de
on
8912,
la
linea
Santa
Correo
El
and petty officers of nil grades not In the line
Alburquerque N. M. j HENRY WUISLOW
Fe Nuevo Méjico & Independencia Missouri, salAdministrador.
de 1858.
of promotion
drá el día lo. y el dia 15 de cada mes uios Marzal.9
Sec. 8- - And be it further enacted, That después dol dia lo. de Julia do 1857.
IMPORTANTE PARA EL N. MEJICO
DAVID V. WUITING,
thonsnud dollars be
the sum of scvcnty-on- o
Tenemos mucho gusto en anunciar i los
Administrador do Correos.
del Nuovo Méjico que hemos lograand the same is hereby appropriatep, out of
do ahorrarlos el trabajo de ir & San Luis para
not
in
aptreasury
otherwiso
the
money
any
AVISO LEGAL,
jomprir su
propriated, to bo applied in carrying out the Juan S. Watts,
A- - M. Jackson,
dsavisions of the third section of the act to
WATTS I MCKSOlf,
amend an act entitled "An act to promote the
Procuradores 1 Consejeros de la ley,
pues hemos establecido nn establecimiento en
efficiency of tho navy," granting one year's
este lugar, para la fábrica de iabon, velas de
Santa Fé, N. M.
do manteen, de la estrella y de eebo, las
duty pay to tho dropped officer who shall not Pronta atención será dada á toda claso do aceite
oualos podromos suplir & nuestros amigos en el
to
the
and
of
all
said
restored
that
be
navo;
ueoclos, cu las Cortes del Nuevo Méjico, Nuevo Méjico
drepped offiaers shall be entitled to receive confiados al cuidado de ellos.

For the purchase of nautical inssruments
required for the use of tho navy; for repairs
of the same, and also of istrononileal instriir the sumo forthwith) and if restored to the
For the construction and completion of mcnts, nnd for the purchase of nautical
books navy the amount so received under this provi- EL DOCTOR F. E. KAVANAUGII
works and for the cprrent repairs at the sevemaps, and charts aud or backing and biniUtbico & Cirujano,
sion shall be deducted from the pay to which
ral navy yards, vez:
ding the same, eighteen thousand dollaa.
Santa Fí.
they will be entitled under the sixth section
Portsmouth, New Hampshire
For remoFor priutin and publishing soiling direc
de la casa do Don Nifrente
en
Oficina
'
tgj
offices
nmster-rooand
ving ledge,
tions, hydrographicul surveys, and nstronoml- - of the said act to amend the act to promote
colás Fiuo y del Dcmócrutu.- tunk shed, lodge for ordinary, engine Jicuic, cal observations, fifteen thouiinud oVIIuri.
the efficiency of the navy,"
A'uvy

AVISO

POR CUANTO
dadas 4

1W

JIM

A LOS PRECIOS

DE SAN LUIS,

Con la determinación de hacer un articulo
superior esperamos teeibit muohos encargo

MAJOES, KELLER y BIER.

.

Noviembre

II

d 1858

